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Bourbons Hold 
1 County Vote Lead

New registration figures for 
Los Angeles county showed 
that Democratic ranks are still 
loading the Republicans approx 
imately 7 to -I.
. Total . voting strength of .the 
county stands today at 1,233,- 
 I7D., Of this total, 727,585 are. 
DcmocratH-und 440,738" are Re-j 
puhlicans, with the strength of 
the other parties practically 
negligible In comparison. Los 
Angeles city has 703.504 regis 
tered voters, and the other 43 
cities and the unincorporated 
area 'have 529,975.

Coih In Vault and In 
Federal Rtieir. Bank

-B«ullllM-»t4h. Unll.d Slat

Other Bonds and Sec'
Slot* In Fodual Ron
Loans and Discounts 

_AccrueiilIiit«IftlLand_A_ccoi
Bank Premliei. Fumlli 

Safe Deposit Vaults
Other Real Estale Owned ....
Customers' liability on Account ol 

Utters o! Credit. Acceptances and 
Endorsed Bills .......

TOTAL RESOURCES

ESOUHCES

 ral AijencUs . . 
Iclpal Bonds . . . 
ties. . . . . . 
ro Bank ....

ccounts'Btcslvabl*

S 165.581.872.M 
79.38S.894.94

425.287,776.20 
81.052.575.SJ 
44.211,027.2* 

2,580.000.00 
630.668,810.81 

2,735.821.42
rs, Flxturss and ' 
....... 35.369,954.94

Chimp With Toothache 
Yanks Offending Molar j

ST. LOUIS (U.P.I  Jackie, a
chimpanzee at the zoo, had a 
toothache. Several of his com 
panions tried to pull the aching 
molar with their fingers but
were unsuccessful. 

Zoo attendants then gave

a.fter a little experimentation he

 

     

23,386.616.99
870,092.71

| clamped them around the toothl 
i and yanked It out. The other! 
j chimpanzees then stoirtped th 
j tooth, shrieking imprecations.

$1.493.373,094.64
LIABILITIES

Sardine Fishermen Hit 
By Spanish Cork Scarcity

Capitol ". . .
Surplus . . .

dfrndlTldiKl Pronto
Hciortei . . .

50.000.000.00
36,000,000.00
23.104.963.88

j SEATTLE (U.P.I The Span- 
| ish war is being keenly felt by 
I sardine fishermen of the Pacific

oast Gapt;- Henry C, Fox,- su
itability lor Letters of Credit and as 

Acceptor, Endorser or Maker on 
Acceptances and Foreign Bills .     . 23,998.508.02

DEPOSITS:
Commercial $565.180,178.47 
Savings . . 792.198.577.39 1.357,378,755.86 

___ TOTAL LIABILITIES $1,493,373,094.64
Thfj statement Includes the tlqum ol lh» London, England, 

banking of/ice; 12 Nicholas lan», E.G. 4.
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Fern Playground 
Opens Tomorrow

With a new director, Mrs. 
Dantn Boyd, In charge, the Fern 
Avenue school playground re- 
otK'tis tomorrow afternoon and 
will be operated from 3 to 5 
o'clock Monday to Friday after 
noons. All children in the vi 
cinity of the school are invited 
to join in the games, two new
 pnes, "one-bouncf* volleyball" 
and "one-g'oal basketball" be 
ing slated for action in -addl-

-tlon- to-tho-reKulat-schcdule  

Chicken-Bean Feed 
Stars 20-30 Meet

LOOKING BENEATH 
THE SURFACE

Modern methods 
drilling, and' of oil 
as well, onnblc engin 
tcrmlne with rcasui

prod

We

tlon 
to de- 

actl-

I ninnt, much faster speed, quick- 
I e'r take-off, and rapid climb. 
Commercial air lines took the 
hint, asked the technologists to 
consider the needs of air freight 
and passenger transports, and

tude Just 
js_availabl 
field. As j 
so great Is tl 
of the past 17 yr 
it I

how much oil
given.

matter of fact 
p r o j; r e s s 
or so, that 

now comparatively a simple

,ta7i<S-
atlt Is that real long di.s- 
Ilying is just around til

a field.

corner -and .coming lam;

A lul'riciiJbiK pit._Jffl__ 
long has lieen Installed In u 
I'ac'flc' Coast service station, 
so that openitors i-un lulirl-

  llelaine- ?i\loler, youtlifiil - screen pI
perintendent of the Salmon Bayjiinique features of tlie new 1938 Sorrel Eluctrolux gus t 
terminals, said as flshorinch.refrlgerqtor, first of a sliipm - - - - 
outfitted for opening of the sea-| route to Southern California, 
son.

"All cork used in outfitting th<
i sardincrs come from Spain, 
! the men are beginning 
i the effects of the war in that 
| country," Fox said.

"Texas to Have More Sheep

Honip-n 
new Elec: 

'! the Nr.t'

LUBBOCK, 
record

Tex. (U.P.I A the strcamlin
iber of sheep, prob- 

ably reaching a total of 300,000
vlll be pastured 

i South Plains thii
md fed on 

winter

liters who v 
nlux models

i nl Home Applian< 
company rr the Torrance Plumb 
ing company's showrooms were 
impressed this _ week by the

i'cd thp ] finger only is required to b|v 
ithcr | the tray loose front the fr<

club a chicken and bean ban
quet was served in the Dan 
iels cafe Wednesday evening. 
Elmer Rjley, captain of the 
Cinch 'Checkers or winning
team with his assistants led on 
chicken, while Joe McNcil, cap-

hls helpers ate the ' beans. 
At the business session plans 

for the President's Birthday 
Ball were completed. Jimmy 
Rahl, past president, is in 
charge of arrangements for this
Jan. 29 event.

TO LOMA LINDA
Mrs. Ernest Ashton started 

the New Year by entering Loma

-foi    riifricat   examination   and- 
treatment. She has been seri 
ously ill from an intestinal dis 
order at her home, 1726 Martina, 
for some time.

one wav to obtain the measure
ment. Pressure exist ing a mile 
or more beneath the i-artli's sur 
face tells the engineer what 
help he may expect from nature
in lifting the oil; also what sub 
surface conditions niav be en-

was once as much a hit-ur-iniss 
proposition as w;rs oil pros 
pecting. Now both are sciences.

much of the |,-uess-work elimin 
ated.

Geophysical surveying with 
seismograph and gravimetcr de- 
termlnes the area of the field. 
Improved coring practice 
discloses the thickness .of 
oil-hearing forma tinns;~ATialY5tJi

centage. of pnl-e space'- fill»>d ' 
with oil. These data, with a re 
port on' the quantity and quali 
ty of oil already produced, pro-

.' or

AHOtT <Ji:SHKRS
"Rushers" represent the more 

dramatic and romantic in pe
troleum Industry operations, but 
as an actual matter of fact the

comes from wells which no 
longer "gush." Average pro 
duction of the .I-IO.'JOO wells in

is only H.I barrel:; a day. This

and is the type of- production of 
oil-field workers, refinery eni- 
ploVes. farmers, royalty owners, 

-and -others depend for their live 
lihood.

whose average production is 
small but stt-.idy. Tn Pennsyl 
vania, where there are 82,050 
oil-wells, the average procluc-
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Ing compartment. An adjust 
able coM storage tray is an-
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LOCAL COPS LOSE
Rcdondo police officers 

feated local badge-bearers yes 
terday in a pistol match at thf

 ach city range, 1,127 to 1,065.
i lower The local team was compose'd 
ath the' of Sergeant Schumachcr, Offi- 

freezing unit, this cold storage j cers Evans, Travioll, Haslan

Dealers point out a number 
of important changes in the in 
terior Which add to the superior 
convenience o.f this product. The 
most interesting is a unique 
flexible steel grid, which en 
ables instant release of ice cubes 
Without the aid of hot water. 
Made of stainless steel, this 
grid will release one or all of 
the cubes as desired, merely 
by pressure.

ase of handling ̂ he ice cubes 
|| and trays is further insured by 

ew type of trigger tray re- 
li lease which brings such pow- 
j| erfirt leverage into play that the

tray will accommodate bottl 
and bulkier   foods, ""such   as 
roasts.   -

A new "easy to read" cold In 
dicator is placed in the cabinet, 
assuring the home-maker at a 
glance that the proper tem 
perature is being maintained. 
Operation of the 1938 Serve) 
Electrdlux assures the depend 
able silence which is character 
istic of this superior type of re- 
frigeration. The silence, of 
course, is due to the fact that 
a gas refrigerator requires no
moving parts.

Read The Herald Weekly

and Spehege

DAWK PRACTICES HELD
Dancing classes are being cor 

ducted for N a r b o n n e high
chool students  ish ti

learn how to "step it" and be 
prepared for the annual, ban 
quet festivities Jan. 18. "The 
Navy" will be the function's 
theme.

.THEY WORK FOR YOU
Watch the experts work in 

the fascinating model kitchen 
filmed in The Herald's movie 
.Cooking School coming Jan., 12,' 
13 and 14 at the Torrance the
tre.

Now that All. Accounts
up to $5000 Are Insured

YOU MIGHT JUST
AS WELL GET

Men's and Boys'
Suede Leather Jackets

$- 95$5.95 Values
TO CLOSE OUT.

Men's Black 
Smooth Leather or Pigtex

Zipper Jackets
$8.50 Values

ALL SIZES REDUCED TO.......................

0
(OUR CURRENT INTEREST RATE)

Transfer Your Funds Ncr 
Without Loss of Interest

Money Received Up to Jan. 15 
Will Draw interest From Jan. l

MEN'S UNDERWEAR REDUCED! .

Part Wool Navy 
Shirts and Drawers

|- $1.50 Values
REDUCED TO...........

MEN'S an'd BOYS'

Corduroy and Knit 
Wool Sweaters
IN CONTRASTING COLORS

$4*50 and $45 
$4-95 Values tor --

This Emblem 
Guarantees 
Your Full 
Protection.

All Accounts
Up to $5000
Insured 100

Percent.

PUMPS   STRAPS   OXFORD TIES

High, Low and Medium Heels
Brown or Black Suede

Values to $4.95
Your Unrestricted Choice 

Pair of Entire Stock!

TORRANCE MUTUAL
Building & Loan Association Im

 A HOME INSTITUTION FOR HOME PEOPLE" '' I. DEPARTMENT STORE

1335 Pos* Avenue .__ Phone 433 ||| 1307-1313 Sartorl Ave. ^TORRANCE Phone 12I-W
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field's futun 

These evid 
eliminating 
increase the

videncc for. the (ion per well is only about 
| half barrel per day.fairly

nces of progr 
;lless-woj-k tel 

confidence <
in
oil

men in their growing ability to 
find oil wherever it may be 
and whenever it Is wanted. Once 
in -a while they m»ke mwsv- 
but by and large they an- its- ; 
ing science to better advantage | 
than did- their predecessors   
and they aren't depending on 
luck! -- --  __-_-_____-. _ .

The known oil reserves, to- 
duy, are well over Kill percent 
larger Hum those estimated III i 
years IIKO, or at .-Jiy time pre- ' 
viiins to 1 »'.>;>.

TOMORROW . i 
IN TIIK AIR [

Stunt flights may catch the! 
headlines, but tomorrow's big ; 
progress

On u on 
the- Altai 
pride, the 
smiles :f,',.-i()ll 
oil.

WHAT'S IN A BARREL?
What's In a barrel of crude 

-rrtr? None ran answei  that- 

qucstion eompletoly and satis 
factorily, for .a barrel of oil

me tr still
 ntlfii

ry barrel of 
"- than 18

naphthn

world!

made right now in laborat 
it-tubes and petroleum rei 

erics. All this trouble planes ;",", ur 
starting on long-distance flights , ,,| 
now are having with cariyin-: u ( ^ 
an adequate supply of fuel may; (|,,-. n 
disappear at least the prob-: o||, ; 
lem definitely is headed for "so-1.duct 
lutlon -through the development 
and use. of high-octane gasoline.

The average- family autmno^ 
bik- is g-ctting along 'well -on 70! ScVeral 
octane fuels, but the airplane 
ni-eds 100 to 130 octane fuels 
and Is going to get them. High, 
octane means more power mid 

j speed from the same airplane 
motor, and larger pay-loads, 
greater cruising range, and 
vastly improved safety in air 
travel.

Development -of the new fuels 
has been under way since. 1928, 
when refinery technologists went 
to work to meet the demand of 
the U. S. 'Army Air Corps for 
more power and greater speed 
without Increasing engine size. 
An 87 octane fuel pointed the 
way. It gave the war birds a 
full third more horsepower PIT 
cubic Inch of engine displace -

InJay pages would: 
be needed to li;;t the products 
derived from crude, n product 
whicR, In itsell, lias little use.

The touch of the technologist's 
magic really has transformed 
the barrel of crude into somc- 
thing i|Uite different from the 
day it was produced to obtain 
u few galons (it kerosinc, or a 
can-full of lubricating oil. In 

-12-gBllon

gallo
de yielded more 

of gasoli
g a 11ons 

gallons
- oil and fuel oil. better 
nne gallon of lubricating 
d a number of other pro- 
many of them used by 

person in today's cMlizod

FOII
Slill 

TI
llevi 
tlM- 
the 
Hl«'.v 

TI

"Ifll

Ill-VI

null

M wells fii <he~ 
t'nlted Sliites luuv been drilled 
tn depths i;n-itrr tlrill IIMIUII

in« ' engineers say Iliey cun 
drill Ilirei-mile \vells with 
present equipment.

Oil Is prmlucefi In 'I", states, 
refined in .V>, and nm-ki'ted In

dust le
i black, 
| sourc.es

NEW 20-40 OFEICKKS 
tew officers of the 20-30 club 

here are Ronald Coil, president, 
> succeeded Jim Rahl; Roy 

Mac-Reynolds, vlcc-pr es i d e n t: 
George Figuercdo, secretary- 
treasurer; Alver "Tillle" John 
son, sergcant-at-arms, and Henry 
Carlson, Joe Hlgglns, Dick Pull 
man and Joe McNcil, directors.

nts,
New uses are helm; -iiilKilt.

No Christinas Trees 
From Sequoia Park

SEQUOIA NATION A I. PARK, 
Cal. ("U.P.l There will be no 

i Sequoia 
iuason. it 
E. Elliot,

National Park

lldi 
32.1 
llql 
uli I

KOI 
Inn

st sup
sls for th

to

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

P. L. Parks, Proprietor
1418 MARCELINA 

Phone 60
(Opposite Post Office)

iliot pointed out that if the 
of the Christmas trebsj. 

allowed, the forest would 
stripped of Its natural

beauty. To prevent Illegal cut- 
ting, a patrol has been organ 
ized.

Smoke Wutdun-H (it Pouts 
ST. LOUIS (U.P.)-St. Louia 

took a cue " from the western 
forest areas and Installed 20 
"rangers" at vantage points in 
the city to watch with binocu 
lars for smoking chimney stacks 
as part, of a drive to combat 
the local smoke nuisance.
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